Introduction
The in te grated col lec tor stor age (ICS) sys tems are sim ple type so lar wa ter heat ers that can be used for the sup ply of hot wa ter for do mes tic pur poses, as al ter na tive de vices to the well known flat plate thermosiphonic units (FPTU). These sys tems con sist of one or more wa ter stor age tanks which per forms dual func tion of ab sorb ing so lar ra di a tion and pre serv ing heat of wa ter. Flat type wa ter stor age tanks are cheaper but less ef fec tive than tubu lar stor age tanks as the later are wa ter pres sure re sis tant, suit able for di rect con nec tion to the wa ter mains and can be ef fec tively used in com bi na tion with curved re flec tors. Ther mal pro tec tion of stor age tanks is less ef fec tive in ICS sys tems com pared to FPTU sys tems and sev eral meth ods are sug gested to keep wa ter tem per a ture at a sat is fac tory level. Among them, the use of a se lec tive ab sorber that re duces ra di a tion ther mal losses and dou ble glazing, trans par ent in su la tion and in verted or evac u ated ab sorber to sup press con vec tion ther -mal losses, are sug gested meth ods that pre serve wa ter stor age heat. Al though ICS sys tems are con sid ered eco nom i cal com pared to FPTU sys tems, they are less wide spread and must be im proved in de sign and ther mal per for mance in or der to be come widely ap plied. In the lit er a ture, few works are re ferred to ICS sys tems with cy lin dri cal wa ter stor age tanks mounted in curved re flec tor troughs [1] [2] [3] [4] . The use of compound par a bolic col lec tor (CPC) sym met ric re flec tors can re sult in ICS so lar sys tems with ef fec tive wa ter heat ing by us ing the non-uni form dis tri bu tion of so lar ra di a tion on the cy lin dri cal ab sorber sur face [5] . In most of the above sys tems the part of the cy lin dri cal ab sorber is ther mally in su lated in or der to re duce stor age tank ther mal losses. Con sid er ing that ICS sys tems aim to cover do mes tic needs of about 100-200 li ter per day, the ap er ture area of each ICS unit can be up to about 2.0-2.5 m 2 which cor re sponds to use of cy lin dri cal stor age tank with di am e ter 0.2 m to about 0.4 m. The CPC re flec tors pro vide ef fec tive so lar ra di a tion con cen tra tion, de pend ing on their ac cep tance an gle and trun ca tion level [6] .
In the pres ent work the ex per i men tal study of the dis tinct de sign of the batch solar wa ter heater (BSWH) con sist ing of ICS sys tem with sin gle stor age tank as an ab sorber mount ing in side curved re flec tor trough has been car ried out. The freez ing of liq uid in the con ven tional tu bu lar type ICS sys tems is avoided due to sin gle stor age tank. This ICS type BSWH of 100 li ter per day ca pac ity is de signed to ca ter the need of 4 per son fam ily in the Asian coun tries where the tem per a ture drop dur ing night is rel a tively less. In this de sign the ther mal in su la tion on stor age tank is not pro vided to lower down the cost of BSWH and for its wide ap pli ca tions in do mes tic sec tor. The pa per is fo cused on the perfor mance anal y sis of the de signed BSWH with sin gle glass cover sys tem (BSWH-1) and dou ble glass cover sys tem (BSWH-2).
Design concepts of the BSWH
So lar wa ter heat ing sys tem of this type de fer to flat plate so lar col lec tor in de sign and op er a tion as it con sists of an unit with dual op er a tion, to ab sorb so lar ra di a tion and to pre serve the so lar heat, in stead of the ab sorb ing so lar ra di a tion and the heat ing only of the cir cu lat ing fluid. BSWH units are thicker so lar de vices com pared to flat plate col lec tors due to stor age tank that is mounted on sys tem trough.
The con ven tional CPC so lar col lec tor, con duc tion ther mal losses can be avoided by us ing a gap of a few mil li me ters be tween a small di am e ter of tu bu lar ab sorber and the re flec tor, but the op ti cal losses of the col lec tor are in creased [7] . In the pro posed BSWH the gap be tween the ab sorber and the re flec tor has less sig nif i cance, as it is too small compared with the di am e ter of the cy lin dri cal stor age tank. The de signed model for ex per imen ta tion is shown in fig. 1 .
The stor age tank painted black is so po si tioned that its pe riph ery lies on the fo cus of the par a bolic re flec tor. The re flec tor is made of stain less steel of 18 gauge. The en tire assem bly is housed on wooden cra dle (Phe nol bonded ply wood) and sup ported with cir cu lar clamps. The glass wool in su lat ing ma te rial was used be tween the wooden cra dle and stainless steel re flec tor. Non re turn valve was fit ted at the in let line and air vent, pres sure re lief valve at the out let line. For anal y sis and test ing pur pose, Al-Cr thermocouples were lo cated at dif fer ent po si tions in the heater. This type of com pact so lar wa ter heater is sim ple in design, low in cost, easy in op er a tion and main te nance, easy to in stall and of high ef fi ciency com pared to flat plate col lec tors and tu bu lar type ICS sys tems. The stor age tank has an en trance for the wa ter at the bot tom of one side of it and an exit at the top of the other side of it. The BSWH in let is con nected di rectly to the overhead or sup ply tank and its out let is reg u lated by the valve. It is nat u rally cir cu lated type wa ter heater. The stor age tank is hy drau li cally tested for a fluid of 6 kgf/cm 2 . The col lector is so de signed with a large ac cep tance an gle of 180° and low geo met ri cal con cen tration ra tio of 0.9586 which vir tu ally min i mizes the re quire ment of track ing [15] .
Testing procedure
The site for test ing the per for mance of BSWH is se lected to avoid shad ing during sun shine hours. The BSWH sys tems was in stalled on the test ing field of re new able en ergy park SSGM col lege of en gi neer ing, Shegaon, In dia (20.7° N, 76.8° E), fac ing south with slope of 36° and long axis in the east-west di rec tion. The ex per i men tal program is be ing un der taken in two stages. The first out door tests as rec om mended by ISO 9459-2 [8] have been con ducted un der clear sky day dur ing win ter sea son. In or der to eval u ate the daily en ergy gain in the sys tem, the tank is charged at the start of the day and then left to op er ate dur ing the day with out any loads ap plied. At the end of the day the use ful ac cu mu lated en ergy and the tem per a ture of the wa ter in the tank was mea sured.
The sec ond test was con ducted as per the pro ce dure of ISO 9459-3 [9] to mon itor the pa ram e ters namely daily ther mal en ergy de liv ery (load), bulk mean de liv ery temper a ture, daily ir ra di a tion on the col lec tor and am bi ent tem per a ture.
The ef fects of sin gle glass cover and dou ble glass cover on the per for mance of BSWH in terms of mean daily ther mal ef fi ciency, over all loss co ef fi cient dur ing night with vary ing mass flow rates of wa ter have been in ves ti gated. The mass flow rate of water, the fluid tem per a ture rise be tween the col lec tor in let and out let, and the so lar in so lation fall ing on the plane of the col lec tor on four suc ces sive days, were mea sured si mul taneously un der steady-state con di tions.
The use ful heat gained by the wa ter is cal cu lated by the equa tion:
and the instantaneous collection efficiency is calculated on the basis of beam radiation alone with the following equation [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] h a a
Results and discussions
The re sults of the few char ac ter is tic ex per i ments among the plenty of the conducted tests have been pre sented as be low.
Mean daily efficiency
The ex per i men tal re sults of the tested BSWH-1 and BSWH -2 sys tems re garding their mean daily ef fi ciency as a func tion of the op er at ing con di tions ex pressed by the ra tio DT mD /I b (in m 2 K/W) are shown in fig. 2 . These tests have been con ducted with mean wind speed up to 3 m/s and on the ba sis of beam ra di a tion as dif fused ra di a tion are neglected. It has been ob served the mean daily ef fi ciency cal cu lated on the ba sis of ef fective ap er ture area, de creases lin early with the in crease of oper at ing pa ram e ter DT mD /I b . The re sults of mean daily ef fi ciency for both the sys tems stud ied are shown in tab. 2 in the form of lin ear equa tions. The di a grams of fig. 2 as well as the equa tions in tab. 2 show that the BSWH-2 sys tem pres ent higher val ues of mean daily ef fi ciency com pared to BSWH-1 sys tem. The max imum mean daily ef fi ciency is found to be 37.2% for BSWH-2 sys tem whereas for BSWH-1, it is 26.5%. As the num ber of glass cov ers in creases, the val ues of transmissivity-ab sorp tivi ty prod uct for beam ra di a tion (Ga)b de creases, hence the flux ab sorbed in the ab sorber increases this ul ti mately causes the value of top loss co ef fi cient and hence the heat loss to de crease.
Effect of mass flow rate
The ef fect of mass flow rate on the use ful heat gain is shown in fig. 3 . The mass flow rate is var ied with the in cre ment of 1.5 kg/s on four suc ces sive days for both the systems. The slope of the use ful heat gain curve goes on de creas ing with in creas ing in the mass flow rate and that the value of use ful heat gain q u tends to some as ymp totic value. The in crease in the q u is due to in crease in the in side heat trans fer co ef fi cient. It is also noted that as the so lar flux in creases the use ful heat gain in creases for both the sys tems. For the BSWH-2 sys tem the higher use ful heat gain was ob tained at 3 p. m. com pared to BSWH-1 sys tem.
Thermal performance during the night
The ex per i men tal re sults of the tested BSWH-1 and BSWH-2 sys tems re gard ing their ther mal losses dur ing the night are shown in fig. 4 , ex pressed by the co ef fi cient of ther mal loss U l (in W/m 2 K) as a func tion of the tem per a ture dif fer ence T pm -T am (in K). The re sults are shown in tab. 3 in the form of equa tions. Com par ing the per for mance of the BSWH-1 and BSWH-2 of the stud ied sys tem it is no ticed that for BSWH-2 sys tem the aver age ther mal loss co ef fi cient dur ing night is less com pared to BSWH-1. It is found that for both the sys tems ther mal losses are sig nif i cant which is due to the fact that no ther mal in su la tion is pro vided on the ab sorber. To over come this prob lem both the sys tems may be ther mally pro tected by se lec tive coat ings to achieve ef fec tive wa ter heat pres er va tion dur - ing the night. Ad di tion ally antire flec tion and long wave length in fra red re flect ing coat ings can be ap plied to glass cover in or der to ef fec tively change the re fractive in dex of the out er most surface in con tact with air, thereby re duc ing the ther mal losses. It can be es ti mated that the BSWH-2 sys tem com bined with a se lec tive coat ings could be con sid ered an op ti mum in tegrated col lec tor stor age sys tem for ef fi cient op er a tion dur ing the night and day.
Variation of water temperature
The hourly vari a tions of water tem per a tures re corded for BSWH-2 sys tem on a typ i cal win ter day are shown in fig. 5 .
The max i mum wa ter tem per ature is reached at about 3 p. m. to 60 °C and the av er age tem per a ture was in be tween 45-50 °C. Af ter night cool ing the stor age wa ter tem per a ture re corded at 23 °C at 6.00 a. m. next day which was about 16 °C higher than the tap wa ter tem per a ture.
Conclusions
The ex per i men tal in ves ti gation of BSWH sys tems re vealed that the max i mum op er at ing effi ciency is achieved with two glass cover (BSWH-2) sys tem. The max i mum mean daily ef fi ciency ob tained is 37.2% dur ing 3 to 4 p. m. To achieve the max i mum sys tem per for mance wa ter util ity pat tern should be such that max i mum wa ter is con sumed be fore noon hours. The de sign is com pe tent to de liver warm wa ter even the next morn ing. A BSWH is sim ple pas sive sys tem with one stor age tank cum ab sorber with out ther mal in su la tion, is in ex pen sive and have less main te nance cost and in stal la tion cost as min i mum plumb ing skill is re quired. Be cause of the use of a sin gle drum un like large num ber of small tubes in con ven tional ICS type the sys tem as a whole op er ates at lower tem per a ture which re duces the over all con vec tive and ra di a tive losses and re sults in increase in use ful heat gain. Ad di tion ally the prob lem of freez ing in tu bu lar ICS is elim inated from the pres ent de sign. This sys tem does not re quire track ing ow ing to its large accep tance an gle. This do mes tic BSWH sys tem with a ca pac ity of 100 li ter per day is ca pa ble of achiev ing sig nif i cant en ergy sav ings in hot cli mate coun tries par tic u larly in the pres ent sit u a tion of acute en ergy short age and most suit able to ca ter the needs of a fam ily of four per sons. 
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